Transformation Institute March 2021 Course & Workshop Offerings
Workshop Titles

The Holy Spirit

Workshop Descriptions
A MUST HAVE FOR ALL BELIEVERS ~ The Holy Spirit, a Divine Personality, comes to make His home in us when we are
born again. Because of the indwelling Presence of the Holy Spirit, there is no need for any believer ever to feel comfortless,
bereaved, or forlorn. There is also another work of the Holy Spirit in a believer's life -- the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon
the believer to endue him with power from on High.
Workshop Topics Include:
-- The Holy Spirit Within: His Indwelling Presence
-- The Holy Spirit Upon: His Infilling Power
-- How Important Is Speaking in Tongues?
-- The Bible Evidence of the Baptism of the Holy Spirit

Workshop Dates & Time: Monday, March 1st and Tuesday March 2nd 6:30pm – 8:00pm
Required Resource: The Bible

Are You Ready to Unwrap the Greatest Gift You Will Ever Receive! Now, Like Never Before, Knowing Your Spiritual Gifts
Is Just as Important as Knowing Your Own Name! Because just like your name identifies who you are in the natural,
your Spiritual Gifts identify who you are in the Spirit! Here’s More About the Workshop: Just like God has given
each of us a unique biological DNA, He has also given each of us a unique Spiritual DNA that holds within it a Destiny
& Purpose that Only You Can Fulfill. God delivered your Spirit and Its Gifts to the Earth to meet a need that will not
be met if you never Unwrap Your Spiritual Gift(s). Through a Spiritual Gifts Assessment and impartations tailored to
your Spiritual Gifts Profile, this Two-Session Workshop provides a comprehensive introduction to the Motivational
Gifts found in Romans 12:6-8, the profile and purpose of the Gifts, how to develop in the Gifts, and the responsibility
of every Believer to function in their Spiritual Gifts.
Workshop Dates & Time: Monday, March 8st and Monday March 15th 6:30pm – 8:00pm
Student Prerequisite: Upon registration for this workshop, students are required complete the TI Student Handbook
and a Spiritual Gifts Assessment where you will be required to confirm completion and in order to maximize your
learning experience, students will need to have access to their assessment results in order to participate in the
Assessment Review portion of the Workshop. Required Resource: The Bible
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Course Titles
For Men Only

Course Descriptions
Men of God - Our enemy may prowl like a lion, but his weapon of choice is deception. And too often, men believe him
- causing pain, destroying relationships, and missing out on the life God intends. This Four Session Course will expose
some of the most common lies men believe and explains how they hold you back from freedom, joy, and intimacy
with the Lord and others. Be prepared, in the process of this Course, to grapple with some tough issues and be prepared to experience the liberating power of the Truth—in your own life, and in the lives of those you influence."
Here’s More About the Course:
You are Being Hunted - Like a seasoned angler, our enemy opens his tackle box and selects the lure most likely to
attract his intended prey—usually the one you and I are least likely to consider harmful. Each lie we bite on causes us
to feel pain, lose or injure relationships, and miss out on the abundant life that God wants us to have. Lies Men Believe exposes the lies that men most commonly believe and shows you how to combat those lies with the truth. Lies
like: Pleasure and Entertainment Can Truly Satisfy Me, If I Mean Well, That’s Good Enough, If I Discipline My Children,
They’ll Rebel, and I’m Measured by How I Compare with Other Men. Find out how lies are holding you back from
freedom, joy, and intimacy with God and others. Discover the power of the truth. Because once you fully embrace
the truth, nothing is ever the same.

For Women Only

Course Dates & Time: Monday, March 22nd, Monday March 29th, Monday, Apr 12th, and Monday, Apr 19th
6:30pm – 8:00pm Required Resource:“Lies Men Believe ~ And the Truth That Sets Them Free”, by Robert Wolgemuth.
Women of God, This Four Session Online Course will expose those areas of deception most commonly believed by
Christian Women! Lies about God, sin, priorities, marriage and family, emotions, and more. The course will shed light
on how women can be delivered from bondage and set free to walk in God's grace, forgiveness, and abundant life, as
you are equipped to use the most effective weapon to counter and overcome Satan's deceptions: God's truth!
Counter the lies that keep you from abundant living: Satan is the master deceiver; his lies are endless. And the
lies Christian women believe are at the root of most of their struggles. "Many women live under a cloud of personal guilt

and condemnation. Many are in bondage to their past. Others are gripped by fear of rejection and a longing for approval. Still others are emotional prisoners," ’s author, Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth.
Course Dates & Time: Tuesday, March 23rd, Tuesday March 30th, Tuesday, Apr 6th, and Tuesday, April 13th from
6:30pm – 8:00pm Required Resource:“Lies Women Believe ~ And the Truth That Sets Them Free”, by Nancy DeMoss Robert Wolgemuth.
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